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courtney claypoole(february 27,1990)
 
I am a senior in high school. I love writing poems. i was adopted with one of my
sisters. i love to do outdoor activities. i really love to go camping and hiking. i
love all nature, such as every animal, insect, and plant. i am in love. and love
him more than anything.  i have been with him for 4 years now and i hope to
spend the rest of my life with him. and all that takes is faith, have faith and
everything will turn out fine!  :)
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All My Life
 
All my life
I have been looking for the one
The one to spend my life with
The one to keep me safe
The one to say I love you!
 
All my life
I never thought I would find him
Never thought it was possible
Never thought id be safe
Never thought I would get the chance to say I love you.
 
All my life
I wondered if he would find me
Wondered if he would make anything possible
Wondered if he would keep me safe
Wondered if ill ever get to say I love you.
 
All my life
I didn’t believe it possible
Didn’t believe I would be a lucky one
Didn’t believe he would find me
But then my life changed
He found me and he said I love you.
 
courtney claypoole
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My Love
 
My Love
My Love for him is all I need to make the day go by.
My love for him is all I need in order to survive.
My love for him is the strongest there can ever be.
My love for him, he’ll never know, is all that makes me “me”.
My love for him is the best feeling in the world.
My love for him, you mustn’t worry, is in no hurry to leave
For My love for him he loves me for and that’s all I need
Im pleased
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